
partly cloddy;

Nilm tier 26FIVE CENTS

Chinese Reds
Rush New Units
to Vital Ridge

| Sets Home Afire
■ SYRACUSE <*■)— Fireman
blamed n 70-year-old woman1!
overheated pipe fw a Are that
damaged a two-story home.
District Fire Chief Burton

Wright said Miss Hesale Washing-

hi|od the papers.

Opposition
Expected
to TB Grant
T.iftl* l^iHlaittrc-
lo IMviflf #.» Million

HV ctsirr WRIJ.PI
Michigan's w1«ittle I^gis-

lature" will hegin tackling
| the touchy prdhlem of divid-j
| inir ftt.ono.ono among six re- j! gionul tuberculosis hospitals lo-1
| rated throughout the state today. !
j The profNised grants, which iwould he used for expansion pur- I
j poses, are certain to face nppnsj-!
!'ion its lawmakers may try to
I shelve the entire issue until next!
j year.

The opening session of the "Lit- ]

Sudden Change of Plans
Surprises Allied Forces

U.S. EIGHTH AUMY TtEA T»QUAKTKKS,- KOKKAff-j/P)—1
Chinese Red««,.shifted suddenly to the cast-central front, yes-1
terday' joined North Koreans in battling •Allied forces near
the bitterly-enn,tested "Ifeartbreak Kfdfte" area.

On "Ileainbreak Ridge,"
French and American troops
of the U.S. 23rrl Ibgimept
lettered at the last Unmmtin*
ist stone wall positions on tho
north end1 of, that saddle-shaped
terrain. The Allies I teartbreak"
assault entered its fourth week,

lust west of Heartbreak,"
Chinese Red reinforcement*.

»t: I IK FOR CROWN

ill Panther Staff
»Pick State Queen Allied, Red

Officials
Meet Again

« of the five rMmliflHtpx for Homeenming Queen
-mailed to a student board at the University of i
ft; yesterday.
'.f the final selection should he in the hands of

the Spartan Magazine and

Icr Men Kappa Alpha Mu, sponsors
— of the context, by the end of

ll Totals in lhi* w,'rk- They will'he an¬il at.awao
nouncert In. the Spartan, Orl. S3.

» The five girls chosen as lliinl-
11121 R/riW j ist* and their, sponsoring living

| units arc: Joanne Russell. Mid-
^ uJ students who j land junior, Wells Hall. Mary

•

t Hood typed in the Lonn Trapp. Rculah sophomore,
• . increased by 359 pi Beta phi; Dorothy SamuHsmi.
the typing unit ipov-yj Traverse City sophomore, K-frt

*•'*>*11 j Vakelcy.'Rarhara Haunian, Oros'.c
r y Johnson, head of i pomtc sophomore. Gilchrist, and

•* - 'I. said students at j Joan Swanton, iainsmg xopho-
>cry cooperative. : more, Kappa Alpha Theta.
.at tht.iic Who were j flw pictures of the five final-'

their tests tak- J jrtgf chosen from nHf, flf
Hewrwtair." by : Msr rrirds war ,„kr„ l)V

. ..huMsrtte frlrnrtt. | „.

CONCOURSE OPEN AT 7

Students to Learn About
Organizations at Carnival

MUNSAN, Korea — oV. -1
Allied ami Red Liai.son offi¬
cer* met yesterday at Pan-
jmtinjom and tackled the job
i t»f trying to get the Korean cease.

MSC students will have an
pnrtunity to learn alrout the
ivities of 103 organizations
clubs on campus at the Actt*
Carnival tonight from 7 to I

d costly
Allied

after delivery of a note from the
Red war commanders to (Jen.
Matthew ft. ftidg.vav urging that
the talks i»e resumed immediate-

ide item II I.M. to 2
»«4 . pm to I |MM.

-nd vtaff members ntay ;
•

, :eits taken at any |
•:V - - Givenicnt to them,
iwu u ze of off-campus ,

-campus students!
i nance to be typed.

• •>* comes to their!

i7//o/i/*'r*,
N.' Iltt titIs to
lay Sotunlay
+'.-i s marching band |

■ Saturday to the
•

• • v. nuty band at the i
%■ -r~- v-jjcts footbaU game.

' ill participate in .

*—■=" i v The State pro-

•

i Down the River."

The liaison officers *

complete arrangement,
negotiating teams to
where they left off on A1

KaecOng. six miles nortl

J*anmunjom. The R e

nounred on Aug. 23 th*t
were off tiecause an Alii
had bombed the Kaesoni
/one the night tiefore.
lies dented" the charge,

j^S' (longresH
Organize
Committees

Members of the fbtt Plinth
staff, who compose tiie lioard »h
will select the queen are; P.t
Schwarz. editof-in-chief; .It
Marks, assistant editor. Don Ho
owitz, business manage*. Jai
Greenberg. managing editor." ,n

Entertainment will be provirlerl
-at frerpient intervals with Robert

Thomas McMahon, Newberry
senior; as masters of ceremonies
at the two stages. The shows will
[pinkist of .sturlent talent and fea¬
ture dancers, singers and spec¬
ialty numliers.
Jim Mitchell, songster and

pianist. Jean Sweeny, pantomqn*
artist, and Janeen Anderson, scing
style impersonator, will head -the
crowded program.

(lancer Group
0|HMisTw<»-l)uy
Traiiiiii^Uoiivo

\|Srir«illnr«- Hoard
lo l*a«* on Nrn Tax
Stand injc cnmmittccg r»f

the MSG Student Gunicr®*'*
met in a gpccial mid-tncM-
inif reccsH last niirht tu or-
iu.ni/c for^ future duties Other
than a few announcements m the
regular meeting, that was the ex¬
tent of actual business earned on.

The Michigan division of the]
American Cancer Society opened!
a two-day training school attri I
workshop «it Kellogg Center yes- j
terday,

- Attend trig the meeting were 200 i
key volunteer workers. These are <
unit leaders representing the'
state's 10.000 volunteers lighting!
for more effective control of can-!

A calf, the suggested
College" mascot is vchwfu
make his Mbow'' at the p» i

I slated Friday night at 7 30
bahdshcil

: Films of the 1950 St.
[Marquette football tiit „i
; tentatively scheduled, a< • ou
Norm Poplawski, ch.uir ..n

j Spartan Spirit Committee
The rally will tie ♦•>».;»

See orroMTlOV Page H

('.ampus Mews
St'tit to GVs

enentattves a note from North
can Premier Rim II Sung -ml
iese Red Gen. Peng Teh-HuaJ
•eing to the meeting.. But the
note egain urged that the

tral /one t>e extended a"»l <h#

N* ' •' ons and plays. j

|nior» lo Meet
cry 11|her Week

I have been ap-:
[ Career Carnival,
[ ' - '* rt Scott of East1
| .fiord Moaher of
r will represent
I.)1 ->n the Carnival:

Druniaticx (.roup
HiiiiIm for .Name

Draft Deferment
ForniH Available Radio Honorary

Hold** AiidilioiiH..VP a Junior P'**-" "" <'»'"PU5-
ruor clau did j A b»llot P"x

vidl hold wdl br pi,
V. r TucmJsv in <h- L'n't,n cr>nn
iwn. I tomorrow.
will rnxbtr' Thc »"'ncr w''

in cias, i.ctiv- P*" >° ,h'' P1*"
x:r iota, and honorary, arcorrti
cotdin* to Don Laichford. U y.n
president. The th-"«r Pub;,M
rheduled lor 7 'P"nior> "*

Kp. lion Rho, national
norary. is holding audi- |
r anyone interested in;
•rk. Interviews

. will he
ay and Friday from 3:45
i p.m. in Room 24® in tho

..ire. original- m«*v pick up an application at1
inject of the Col. Doitcy Rodney s office, Rraanl

17A. Mornll Hall.
F*r student* to,- Applications for the test, which!
liing 'qt may will he given Dec. 13, must bu rc-
. .n 'he Sor- turned by Dec. 5.
i/atiori Room, Student* who have previously

taken thc test arc not eligible.

ipprovc.^tfThose chosen in the auditions <

will ap|>ear in radio workshop \
plays and radio guild shows on ]
the college radio station, WKAR.
according to Donald Stewart,
publicity chairman.
Students who have experience

in radio and would like to Join
the honorary should petition by
Oct. 16. Qualifications are print¬
ed on the blanks which may b«M
obtained in Room 46 of the Audi-,
torium.

•Skylark' Slated
as Fall Term Pluv

Measure Readied Roval I'air Laesls at IHnaer
Murtcum of thc
iif of Michigan
i present a pro-
y MisiUverdi at
the Music Aud-

LASSING • V — 1'he '
verslty of Mi.hiean .no N!
igan State Colictc would i*
quired to permit tckviMi.c
football pamer undtr 1 -
tivc irealtirc prcparoi • >»
...The mea.urr. «p«.iiforc>.
Senator Donald W. Gilfi'
Sagina**. ,« Wed !<■' m
duct ion in the Januar*. .

leftislatire
Thc bill would require

institutions "to enter, into i
tracts for the. televinns «■
football games played in
University of Michigan sta-
and Mackiin Ficfd.
"Such contracts," the bill i

"shall be desigried ta fsi
the viewing uf said g.ntr;>

Student* lo Let
School (Calendar*

iTTRtltUtlC

President Controlled Id tombs
■ & the first of six

r t * 25th season

broadcast over
'

Murray Barbour
^TArtment is com-

Alexander Schus-
; '-Le chamber or-

ed It would be in direct con¬

flict with the agreement among
Western Conference schools not
to permit live televi»*ng of
games except under thc NCAA
experimental program.
There is also a question of

the constitutionality of such a
measure since Michigan Sutc
College1 is governed by the
State Board af. Agriculture and
thc University of Michigan by a
Board of Regents .provided for

"Skylark,* Sampson ftaphcal-
son's Broadway >uice$a. has tiern
chosen as the fall term play. Pre¬
sentation is slated for Nov. 14-17.
Thcta Alpha phi, dramatics

honorary, and the Department of
Speech, Dramatics and Radio, arc

Gloria Gluski. Detroit sopho-
lore, and George Vogel, Mus-
iflee. Fla., senior, will take thc

Tjt* and faculty
7-rticipate. Other



Thursday, ttrtoher

liCtlert to the Editor ¥
CriticiseAlandEditorial
fO THE EDITOR: , J'

How brash can an editorial writerget? 0** mwenwer
(ho pre** mean a license to make any statement
of ItH veracity? Can one who Mltictaea be rrtticttad far Ml
knowing HBSSSSBS^Wj^
Bir Ton bunds do repeat

program*. The Ohio State
band plans to do the same acaoM H ■{•"><'*
program at Marllnon that "they 1 fc^lSRV ft gX3
rlirl in Columbus l ist Saturday. } }inifr "
Other bands in the Big Tm have >'■ Jd"-"1 M %m'h a-h
in the pa.it repealed their pro- . o, u ««»»"» •
grams. . n •»' MmuWui ct.l

Choose With Care
To the ambitious student who sincerely wants to Join

ami take part in tin activity, the Activities Cnrnivln to-
bight at Mncklin Stailium concourse "Is the place to go!

But there are problems that enter Into this that stu¬
dents can't see. What alsnit the nrjrntitrations that are
otherwise defunct ami set up their booth one night a year
Just to five the impression they are nrtlve on campus?
A few of these organizations have enrollment fees nnd

end tip taking the Interested student for the ride of his
life—with nothing ever coming of It.
The Htudent Congress has lieen constantly checking for

organisations that function In this manner by requiring
them to turn in memliership sheets and show signs of
their activity; but somn are still sneaking through.
The hlame cannot be placed qn anyone except the ir¬

responsibility of the organisations themselves.
Thts still does not helMb orientate the student who is

Interested id nn activity whose operation is almns! nil.
This does not mean Ihnl all the activities at the carni¬

val arc .weakly organised. And just because the organi¬
sation is small is no sign that ll is not one of the best on
campus. /
Without a dinilit'"most of the organizations lhal will Is'

repn'sented til the rnrllival arc of the best, plus the fact
thntf there ure groups representing almost any type of*"
activity known to a campus.
Kor the students who ure working oti the rarnivul, we

have nothing lint praise. A project that equals the sise of
the Activity Carnival is not possible without the hard
work that goes into it every year
It scents rather a shame, then.' to have the name of the

project drugged down ut all bccuusc u few weak organi¬
sations attempt to make a liircc out of it.
The heal way to remedy this situation is-to look into the

activity in which you're interested. Ask your friends or
someone who knows uliout it utttl make sure It's the one
you're looking for.
Make a wise choice and help yourself and your organi¬

sation to build stronger and more interesting activities on
our campus. ,

•olutlsa si V«»t«rdj,'i
I law in i -.

KnliUiiS „
|IIM televised? Or Ik* tllitn
ststr-MlrMtan Male «ame?
The attendance at Columbia

was 83,640.' If. as the editorial
slates, there were 6,500 '
fans at the game, that led 16.110

not seen that particular band
show: gr.intod, that i», that all
6,500 saw the game at Ann Af-

tT. Ol » WS

H hers*

pvrn PfiticlW Mi-
for woomiriK to fot-
•y fif nrvor patting1

Spartam Puzzle OSIJ Grad CAMPUS
CLASSIFIEDthe rorrict thing*: n ronquwing

team should tlo; modo the flmt
touchdown nnd led almost .pU
the wiiy; had the InrRest stad¬
ium" ~ crnwrl it) OSU hHtory
(H2.U401: had king-pin chunky,
blond, OSU M'liior Junowiiv.
who[ personally made two touchL
downs, punlctl iHautifully, kick-,
eel off, IxNiU'd two extra points

PERSONAL

ReadersOffer toStrutCow
t y p e w p '
sales — pc

British Troubles
Extend to Egypt

At 1hirow" How mote Tom had
to make hit virgin voyage into
the |sisstng Mri at this stage of
the game? Couldn't little Tom
have waited unUI the beginning

1941 PLYMOUTH Special
"TDrluxtf. two door, radio, heat
er, good' tire;, rear pa<nt.
very good mgehanicaUy 1375.
1941 PONTIAC Pour Door.

WOLVERINE T/PF /.
117 E. KALAMAZOO

My J. M. NORKRTN, JR.
AroriiM Press News AnoJsst |

It was inevitable that Iran's demonstration trf-ber ability
to defy Kritain would bring to a head other troubles between
British interests and the rising notiniioliMU of the Middle
East.
Egypt's |msition as she creates a new crisis is not an

enviable one. Iter premier has acted prycipitutcly in what
iwrms to tic an obvious;effort to make it appear to his con¬
stituents that he is forcing cometliiug, whereas he knew
the British were coming up right at this moment with con¬
cessions. itis elTorts to altrugalc a treaty unilaterally wttl
not ait well with .the nations which arc attempting to set
up a solid.frrait of ciaria-rat ion against the threat of a new
world war.

Yet. it is Ml to lie expected that human beings will
not have human rraclHins. When Britain had the
force she used it to make Egypt HI into aM of her own

MALCOLM MICK'S. INC.

Open Evenings Phone 9 5281

iwirv aoLrT is—-K neeium-. p..

YOUNG

A "f'irnt /due" Shot in n*rp

trail . ■ . nmmrd nail tlplttl
of It i Ihr Imlllrrhip
"I'JiJi. Mhrnuirf .. . tint

imul us milstandinn '<*

A-j soon as tin- war was over Egypt started dentaudiug
revision of J he IWill treaty which gives Britain the right
to %p troops in the country. Tlial thousands of British
menTins I to protect Egypt from K«tumel hud little meaning
for the Egyptians once the danger was over. The prime
minister says the treaty was signed when E£ypt needed
help, that she dig-sn't need it now. A singularly ungrate¬
ful remark, but one which stems back to a' la-lief that
England was not altruistic either, and that her economic
and military position, not the Egyptians, wen- licr real
source of interest at all times.

Britain is now trying to reorganize the defense sys¬
tem ahe once headed in the Middle Emit. Britain retired
from that system under economic duress after the war.
aa actum which produced the Trumaa Doctrine of
American entry into Middle Eastern again*.
Egypt must tic a keystone if tile new- defense idea is to

operate. The Egyptians see in the situation an opportunity
to will things they have wanted for years—complete con¬
trol of the budsII. now under joint Briliah-Eg.vptiau admini¬
stration. and * final severance of the tics which, since Na¬
poleon. have made Egypt a puppet rather than a partner
of Britain in the Middle (Last. •

Halloween
• ASK US — DO?
Novelty Coolies

For All Oct
Hoeflinqef Ba

ecrou from Stab

0K,FREEMAN
TRANSPORTATig;

WANTED

Jt'KT i'HM K HER BPBCTITCATIONS!

Lansing Headquarters For
Mixture 79

fine smoking tobacco

MAC'S CIGAR STORE
120 N. WASHINGTON

WANTZD ticket*
t. Notre Dame «df

4 pzn.. Room 36. Union. Spec-
it meeting.
IHMA MLTA ttOMA



pMVM...
[ Sparbuc

SOUTH Q T HOCMSHES- . , Might dame*
Serves 500 Families Ah-of MysteryRed Cedar

Dimly lit hulls Stretch Into
Infinity, the low whine of nn In¬
human maehlne vies with- the

I" the middle of the hoaslnc
section on south campus stands
the lied Cedar Co-op, a fully
slocked super market, started by
stietents living in that area Ave
yeixrs njfof-. , %
Th* whHi». unlmpoolnt bulld-

ihu -whort* approximately ym
fa>niiU\H *ho(». is the result of an .

i'le.'i conreived- -by n group of
>ti»flents nrtd faculty members in

III# S.inhi famtll#* who r#-

Relax, this is not Dra.cuta'a
laboratory. It is iwkey Mali at'
n I k h t. Cieonintf ' equipment
screams, and your profcssTSF"
flfieakinf? n-sfiort *rooke before

1

class furnish the props.
■' Right classes usually last two
h/.brsf, Tfip fjf*t hour whlZZO*
by: nobta arc takon, questions
asked, assignments written
down. After the five minute

A fmfnber of students and faf*
Itv mrtnhers decided to start
leir own storV in an empty
wracks and each contributed
l"t tir more which bought the
rt few provisions.'
As . more families Joined this
N-qperative._earh Investing $25.
iirearrie necessary to expnnd,

r»d in' 1G4R the present $12,000
iiiintng wftR erected at Birch

In between crosswords, tie-
fae-toe, and ,poker games, both
professor and class*make valient
attempts to keep awake,

v The zero hour is at hand. Stii-
rfents eye the floor to "freedom
.. .^ihd then Mr. Eager asks the
prof to explain "Erfistontialism/*

EVAVSVfU.E, Ind^—t/|A—The

, talks nlwiut the footNill players!
Ithc Ohio State g*m* nil one maid hear was "f|Ur.
ah for the team—hurrah, hurrah fur Itiggie ••

J'aniid their lowl cheers and putting on the hack,
■think alxrttt "flparhuck." In fact most people don't
„ who he la, and they cRrtalnly don't know that
upondlile for'MSCa victory,
irk was the nne that went over the goal for every
tli through the goul posts for every .extra (mint
j he made every first down, ami wax in on
Mir play* After all thla—he still gets no rrrngt';

oti have no doubt discovered that Sparlmek
Lgskin used i" The game, anil he has his own sad

L, many years ago Spnrbnrk whs horn to n set of
, parents, who had aspirations of his lining the

fork chop ever to lie served at the Stork Cliih.
11he moment he was liorn he' was the riride.nf til,

-i.t. rs iintl brothers were obviously doomed "to
hut small hams, or even wallets, hut Sparhnek

, brighter, tougher and lietter than anyone e! e.

rh his first years he saw his mother lierome a belt,
r served in a saloon as sparerihs, and huv-hpithers
, used as gloves, hams and pig's kodekfev Main
voir thrown out as leftovers, and "th.i,s"'Ueeided
,, not for me,"

e up the Idea of Isdng a big porkrhop, as he <nw
o, it. lie winded to beenme rreognixetl... esteemed
•I iiy all other pigs,
pushy. Sept. 2!t, he was silting in the mud nest
11., and happened to hear a football game between
iynn State College and the University of Michigan,
and there he decided what he wanted to lie.
.'.I'djuTeTy bounced over to the railroad, station and
tiiket to Mast lamsing and he was on his way.

„rtei| to Higgle for Monday's practice, awl was
,. m excellent shape, He workeJtoiit fi

ck. and was sent flown to f'oJumhUK with the team
id's heart. wns in his mouth, and he was o-exeited
nardlv oink. He was placed In the middle of the
rd load whistles antl a "Imnm" and all of a sti'dden
Vita not so rosy. • '
. til ted Sparhnek! He felt himself (tying thrmigh
,e fast that he couldn't catch his breath! Had
, |iii Itril-the wrong vocation'! No, he ile
,,ut, and—then receive all the glory at

•time. Sor the next two hours he was •
Ithr uglt the air with no one catching him,
dignity cvyry time, he hit Ihe grmindr
asi'i .mil fnught over, bill he stayisl with it . .

V the game was over, antl everyone was rhecrmg.
| • i dteil anil thought, "Are they cheering for me?"
jpeople rushing toward him on the fields Itis chest

lev were coming toward him—"What happened?
rd right over me—why they weren't rpeering for
■ ir eries nnd npplntlse^was for the players—oh

• i jsparUuck's own story. To the students, far-
idiriinistrntlon I heg of you—recognize this in-
I" omething itlsiut it. When someone asks vo t
; of the game was—say "Sparbuck.'' and mavlw
" Tk and determination we can heal his wound-.

Hti: I.OM'I.Y NIGHTS

Ur Hurraus Waiting

InCHNM , BLAMHRH'u lhr" SATPRDAV 1
■ 'tvi,s sTCH ABT |
HttLCNf DIKTRKII .

|^° Highway
'Ha »f

SsuwSD,
■v '"""' Perk In

H\THNHB1A

' * NOW SHOWING Or

LAST TWO_n \Y*

"Batartay's Kara"
sUrrlne Jrhn Drrrk

Itonna Red

1 M«m
■ ''S SHOWING *
■ - "1V s Only — 1

■ b
■ ItsU tUM,,',

rrthnifot«r Mwieel
■ \N'D —

RliA'«v*scorr^r"k S.sJ r-, .■ , ^"drrr LmT
UT,>">' SHOW

Buu,' Jfi?M

LANSIM
* NOW SHOWING *

"Th# Scarf'
with Jwtin Irrlrnd
l.mljn Uilluies

— A N D —

"Tka loagt
•ark BaH"

«Uk Re**II»rrl»m -
UIU Paiarr

Michigan Stale aw* l.nkf

JUST TNE THING!!
SprllnnKnifora: ami Paul

s I ,'iB »«•! I»f I

For Thill
NI:W I.OOK

Playing Carts
SUN) to .?Itluiilile ilfi'k
including "Congrewo"
and "Gainsborough" ~~

Cart TaMrGavart
32.00 tin,I S.1.00

llfH'fl Thiir.ilny Frrninux

Betty s Baaafy Bar

\rrvtms Chirks? ONCE

The Great Coat

ONCE

Tht Storm Coat

ONCE

The Stadium Coot

Contemporary
NOWLAMPS

FASHION

COAT^litbMnc and atothrtlc hfttuir

15 5

"Thr Ih.I //rrssrrf (Hit* of I9ST

attend tiif. tiktie

GIFT WRAPPING SCHOOL
rrs kkee:

Where: l.tn-ing Y.W.C.A. Auditorium

When: TucMlav and Wrdnesday
Drlober 1ft- IT
2;tio p.m. and S:<»0 p.m.

TirkeU: Meotoo CoUart

Tuft

lo Twill

TRUNK CO.
107 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE.

Travelware —GifU —:— Haaib*

>Afl >79.95
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New fiords Set
in IM Swim Meet
The All-Collw Swimming Meet got off to a flying »Urt

lant night with Tom Payette netting a flew mark in the ISO-
yard free atyle rare and Ifrank Keynotda sharing the »pot-
light by eclipaing the old reroritdn the ISO-yard liarkatroke
competition. Reynold* alao
took down the banner in thp
60-yard breaatatmke.

HE PUNTS, TOO

Yewcic Pass Acclaimed

la earn rout. PayeN* sad gey- ,)rqk>
aaMa were BrttnHelr the aot- l.nrkit

la In winning two ay
the old record of 2* 5 ir
rnke with a 2* 5 effort and
■tl to victory In the brood-
In k very credllalile

\k

awlmmin* record*. Lad year, he
second In the high srhnnl

All-Amerlran swimming meel 'in
•ame event he swam last

Spartan Quarterback Has
Top MSC Punting Average

Ry DAt.r ABNtH.lt
Iding after many aapeita of the Spartan's 1051 grid aea-

son have iieen forgotten, tho near-fictional piny that gave
Michignn State It* 24-20 win over Ohio State will be told
and retold.
Anil one of the key men In

that history-making episode
was a wavy-halrrd sopho¬
more hulling from Conematigh,
f'n. —' Tom Yewele-
Vewele'* duties lip Until that

lime hart been mostly ennflned In
punting, Of course, in Coach nig¬
gle Munn, thl* duly would not he

(luard Frank Kush al*n played
against Vewclc during high

ol, "Kush made 42 tackles In
game ... he wa4 roi

Vewclc declared. ■

Brat and second respectively la
•he M-yard free style, while
Rater lame aad Ray Rrairw-

. . . TIM vetvcic ..

RunIM'IIKIII Mit'liiiK
.

... There will la* h.meet Inn of »HThe meet will continue tonight fr(.vhn,:i„ i^kc-lliall cundidiL....
with four events scheduled. It j Thursday. ncrording to assistantwill again start tit 7:30 arid there (tucketl»ult ctwich John Beningtotr.-will be competition In the 100 and The meettug "will lie in Hooin
2fH» yarrl free style,' the 75 yard ,215, JeniKoii Firldhnuse, at .5:30
medley, and diving. .,.,n

ABMIIAA AI ^11 MAA| MAAI MJam
Hr|JVfS Of HV-WMVf W99I IM ifWRt

id ill RytoN — $2.16 to 33J6

MX/RI7S
LANSIMC ANPjI^IAST LANSINC

wv um iwva mu*visr»»

Slackn

FlaiiiielK-GalmnliiifiMKicrk*

ami up

One of America'* Most Famous
Campus Shops for Man

4 ^

ttJtanWersB
Talking Machine* lo refaviaton in 35 Years

Celebrate with us...
SAVE 3.07 NOW . . .

SILVERTONE RADIOS
It

Ssptarii pM 2IJ6

Table Model Radio and

3-Speed Record Player

36"
SEARS

• BIG 4-INCH SPEAKER

• BUILT-IN AERIAL

• PLAYS ALL SIZE RECORDS,
AND AT AIL SPEEDS

Use Son
Easy Ttrmi

300 E. M»chif«n
Phone 97S2I

lleves the punt to he the most
important play In football;
Nevertheless, the 311^ 1710-

poundccJa the Spartan's top punt
er, averaging about 42 yards a
try which Is first class in any
league.- f
'

I ranMn't feel anything
when I railed the play." Tarn
stated, "and marhe Its last as
well. After leaking heeh. I sap
pase I raaM have thrown the
hall aver Al'a (Vtnrnw) head er
Intn the gmnnd "
Whiffy (Daughtery, line roach)
ailed me over to the sidelines
ml after all the coaches talked a

minute, Higgle sent me |p with
play. When Dorqw caught

that ball, he really took off," T«m
said.- "I don't think they could

stopped us if they had stop¬
ped Dorow, we were really IIred

wrie comes from n big fam-
Me has six brothers (all of
rr were In athletics in high

played tailback for William Ar.
IV aiifi tosred two touchdown
M S against State In 11149 and

Vewcir ^ claims,. Another
titer, Mike, played for West

Virginia,
Winning II letters in hi»h

School where he plnyed football,
basketball and Isisehnll, Tout js
no stranger to sports.
Yewcic' remembers' pla viog

against Rvari Klovac in three
s|m '»l.s for four years. Slunac. Cull-

Finch Program
< lliango Time

' The Bast Lansing Merchants'
Association Football Forecast, a

Weekly radio program on station
WJIM featuring Howard Finch,
Will be heard at a new time
Starting jhl* Friday. It. S. Under¬
bill, sales manager, announced

Previously aired, at 6:30 p.m.,
tin show will l»e heard at 7:45
p.m. starting this Friday,
£ "Althougirihe program covers
national footha11." said Mr. Mo¬
del hill, it dwells on and ernpha-
ikes the .Michigan State College

YewebrclalmS that probably th«
py move in punting is to "set'

the ball correctly. That is, plac-
out in front, not Just throw:

ing it out and kicking it.
"flight now, football Is the main
ing." Tom stntcd, "hut I wan
go out for baseball at least m:

last two years." lie "plans to g<
ut for catcher.
leook* like the "Quaker state
rckluct will give Spartan grid

hopes unite a boost in. the: b**t
two years. Me Surely has so far.

Lippy Hand*
(Hunt Players
High Pram**
NEW YORK — (/!•> — l*o

Ihirocher wtoutly turned bin
bne-k on nny Hecund guessing
ynnterdny.
"I'd play the series Just tltiMvay :

we played it if I had another
chance," he said, his voice? husky
and his fare taut.
"They're all champions in my^

book ..ii the Giants.*!
When everything was over,

Durocher slumpod down in his
chair in the visiting manager's
office under Yankee Stadium. The
team that fame from dismal last
in the National league to win tho
pennant and battle the Yankee*
light down to tho finish in tho
World Series was quiet, as beat-
on champions always are.
Durwhcr has been nil charltY*

this paiTwcek and ho-has almost
ttmt-today—but there was more
salt in bis speech than formerly.
You can't hit a hall any better

than that Damn. I thought it
was in therO?
Everyone understood lie was

talking about Sid Yvars* sinking
liner that Hank Bauer caught
falling to end the game.

Those hoys playe* like hell "

•-*. la l»t nkiM', Mraarartl At.

Abbot 18 Racks Ui
Lopsided Victory

fly JOHN tOllMEM IM| IAN M.RWETT
IdtKl night's frigid atmosphere did little to help

II strip the defending dorm champs, Abbot IM, from
ting hot" As a result, the defending rhamps overwb
their completely fuit-clnssed rivals,
The leading lights in Ah-

hot IH's second straight win
of the young season were
Kay Wledner and Ted liat-
t is tope.
Wiedeper scored the game's

j first touchdown on a 22-yardi Jaunt and hit dim Croyle with a
'

scorjpg pass for the second tally.
I In addition, he threw for two ex^
i tra point# and started two re¬
lay pass plays which ended up in
AMwt 11*

Ytatlisto

W. Mbaw I, SI; W. Mhaw 7
In a lops irled g

chiefly for the accurate j
Don Therriault, W.
ered fo a 31-0 victory i
Shaw 7. Therriault * p.-i***^
responsible for 19 point* i

connerted with aerjals t» \
Perry, Marv Danton,
.lessee for TD's and to Jn
a conversion. Frank I)'/
passed to Therriault for *
and another score was

when Perry interc
and then threw to llowe J
W. Shaw S now ha

Kpii rt;m
an outsi
Bill Hui

After a

Mason 3's Bob Rossm**
er for three touchdo
two to flill Edwards ar

to Dave Wink. Maw
Have Wink. Mason

fir*t ;

provided the most
spectacular play of the game by

j returning an intercepted pass 55.,'

yards for a TD. Twenty-sevipi j Maso* 3, 19;
| of the victor's point total camo A#<"-
in a torrid second half rally.
Mnyder 14. 29; Snyder 13. •

< With Boh Kutchins s;>earheaU-
• Ing the way by st oring all three
j touchdowns. Snyder 14 turned
hack Snyder 13 by a count of

j 20-0 He was on the recehdng end
,of two Tl) passes from Sho Sa-
i saki who had taken short passes
i frotn Boh Ditch. Kutchins scored

j again by. snagging a Snyder 13
! pass and running it hack for six

snider 19. It: Snyder 17, 7
Snyder 10 had to come from

Hbfhlnd to wm its first Kama a chuck Coykcnrtall ha.vM .

i nnrsass I •»«-«-«vocka,u-
a final 8-0 score.

safety.
tho goal f

Fairly In the first period
Gordon Visser scored a df*
Mason 8 and from then unt
In the fourth quart* the
wan mainly a defensive
Seconds before the final

cored first, with
Dale llnppcrt throwing a pass to

Skarrett for a touchdown
one to Stafford Lindscy for

the extra point. Snyder 10 came
hack with a four-way pass play

Ororxe- Frit/ climaxed
with a TD, making it 7-6, Dick
Martin tossed a short aerial to
Jim Bates for the winning points.

W. Skew 3. f; W. Mkaw *. •
A game between two ».tn«f4

fensive teams Anally broke
early in the third quarter

« . only aw
the fame.

AMmU |9. IS;-Abbot 13.4
Scoring alt their poinb :s

second half, Abbott 10 biJ
Abbott 13. 15-0. George
passed to Dick Bishop U
points and to Tom MariU
the conversion.

W. Hhaw 19. |S; W. Htuw t
Bon Buck was the big r-

W. Shaw 10 as he srorH 5
his team's points. Two p*u*

and the
were

collar size?

sftava longth?

t. Shaw 2
rl cven-stcven football for four
full quarters. Ken Stonick pro¬
vided the only points with his
touchdown run in the overtime
riod. sending E. Shaw 9 down
their third consecutive defeat,
was the winners' second win
ithout a defeat.

E. hhaw 6. 2: E. Hhaw I. 0.
Another defensive battle saw from Gene

E. Shaw 6 squeeze past previous- | from Gary
ly undefeated E. Shaw 4, 2-0. The l ered in by Buck and

ling margin was provid- j from Jim Hall, he scored an
when Bob^ Brown tagged

Gerry Gildmiester in his own end

Mnyder IS. «: Mnyder 12. 9.
Snyder 15 stamped itself as a

tram to I>e reckoned with in the
IM race by edging out Snyder 12,
6-0, for its second victory of

year. The one score <R the
ball game was scored early 'in
the initial stanza with Don Kruss-
man finding the watting armsrof
Gay Yund in the end zone, '

point.

Mnyder Id. IS: Mnyder IK •
The men from Snyder '.4 *

ed up their Ant victory if
ton as Robert Powell i
12 markers,
atuw ]. r«rfrit «>rr *1
•

The Fitting anowor It Donegal*

FlTZIllilill
i The Sperfs Shirt Hut fITS YOU

Quit gutnirg obout what ill,
tpoit, ihirt end pick a winntr, the

Fitthugh. Sl**s, Itngthi
33 te 36. teller tizt, 14 te 18. Smoetfc,

woihebl, lebrici in ell
th, n.wtit thadfl.

4.50 to 7.50

I. |^ittek<kWlrM.

Schmitter l»uff|
Fencing Team1
Coach Churl,, Srhn.i'
rrt.v isiuad his first

candidal,, tntarwtod i
out (or the MSC tenant >
Interested men arc '

port to room 20* Frida:' f
noon in Jeni»n Ficldh"""
unable to attend Frut.' s
should notify Coach SkhirJ#
hia office. In Room 2«9.
61* on the college extern

*M' Improving^

The question arose w itl
sta llation of Ted Toper,
pound East Chicago. IrA j
backer, at quarterback



inWorldSeries
fc- Bauer's Smashing Triple
■ Puts Lid on Giant Hopes

NEW YORK, —Op)— Oh one tremendous lilow by out-
fletder flunk Bauer, the Now York Yankee* won their third
k1 raiirht. World Championship yealerday and finally wrote
flni* to the'incredible *nga of the Giant*, ax game a club a*
ever was put together. .

Bauer'* wallop. a nlxth-1 *•»«< t« keep their miracle atonf
'»* <?<>!>' «»-crammed. broke up a tightUcihnny Riitn. an old National

BlUjMttg buttle and provided the! langner from the notion Brave*,
llianher* willt Die nitlilnn Ihey Utop ihem jmM, &
needed to stove Off a roteim; ■ Sllin wnt,|,ieri pari a rnokymolli-Hitilng why by Uy Du"'* ;olghth inning to (irially strikeohoi s *nop |> <•' « »n<l ' iti|»' , , , , i||(,r „rv fii.a,!,. wph
lhrijufch Id victory. I p. 3. In tin- lh_
..til, ttn.1 I no.. 11... I "" ' ""

cartoon - i.atb wow.o nkwh
^begins cimiHAV—SUNDAY

(linrlesStarts ('onieback
With Win (her Laylie
i'lTTKOnWJH (/J'l — I'ofmtr Ili'iivyUolghl Championiighes Puts Punch

S\mrtan
By MM K VISTA

Kjlarlaii defensive unit 'hi* aeason ran lew,
an niilataniflng linebacker in their midal in tin
Hill Hughe*, aix-foot, 210-pound t'liior from

Iron) a slate that i
or'-. Hughes has
|iro.ieine felt here,
oiilriliuted heavily
r,»« u( the MSC.
m - well as lad.

Mural Schedule
toi'ch rrtoTBAM.

BAklRAll. MP.I It
.

AKfl vs. K*p|(» Mg
At.M v» ••!># KbPIm tic

. lofWuura! volleyball starU lor j
day for the women's nll-ro!U»gr1
sport* program with a total of 23
tPumi entered.

Ttirw mc*3 in the early inn-
lad« waded )n ofi Has-
nuked .la though they
htm out r#f Uirce in a

! cath time the hrll*.
I'hil Hi/JUilo i-rtiun-

-.vistop. Bin
on a team

til Urn Inlrreslrri 4 rr In titer!
7:M—

217 llcltu Si reel

RUSH SMOKER
>•* and tiffI the stan

leventh-Kamcr.
jo also set two reo-
n of time* at hat In
i competitions and
played which were.

-perky knot every time... pyre silks
in small pattern foulards, repp stripes

and chalk stripes by beau trummell...
patterns scaled just right for

these smart slim-jint ties, 1.S0

SEE THE GAME
8 TIMES CLOSER

trills these « * - •'

BINOCULARS
, 35'" MMT„

Willi Genuine leather < a-e
III IM.KT TERMS

L^tballPACTION" 111 S. WASHINGTON
LANSING

I

J



BUY MORE SPEND LESS

Notable* Expert*
at Credit Dinner

WITH UMITAnONfl

East Germany Accepts
Conditions for Elections

Ttmffle AidOrdered

HKRI.IN </P) — Krnit Germany, prodcfril by the R
slann. HcclereH itself williny last night to meet moat
West Germany's condition* for national unity elections.
The Soviet Zone Parliament (Volkskammer) setup

in speTlnl session a resolu- ——' ~
lion savin* It accepted "the (;aB Station BIrhI
greater part" of the Bonn .. , , .. _ ,

Republic's u-point set of Critically Injure!
conditions. ™

„ A**.....!—*-

. CAIRO. Kgypt——Nationalistic mobs, excited by the
government's mow to cast the British not of Egypt, swarmed
through downtown Cairo yesterday attacking foreign busi¬
ness offices with sticks, stones and bottles and setting Arcs.

Oil lege Song*
Featured in
Record Album

tsh, Frenrh sn.t American prop¬
erty.
Only two minor casualties from

thrown Potties were reported.

the dinner, which" will dims* the
fourth snnnnl Internstlnnnl Cred¬
it tlnlnn Day.

The slhum Is svltlshle st the
Itnlnii Ifnnkstor* In hoth Ion*
playing snd regular T* HTM rec¬
ords. IW'A Victor prnresscd the

tn Washington. Secretary o(
Stale Arhaaun warned Egypt
against rnnccilln* her defense
pari with' llrltnln unilaterally, ami
said he believed new proposal* to
he forwarded lo Cairo soon would

(1:45 fatherIne Mark
7:00 flamrna Phi fiefa
7:20 Kappa Alpha Tfieta
7 40 Kappa Delta
0:00 Kappa Kappa Gamm
.0:20 Kappa Sigma
* 40 Lambda Chi Alpha
0 00 Itil i Delia Thrta
0:20 Phi Kappa Sl*ma
0 40 Phi Kappa Tau
10:00 Farmlluuse •

liCttcrsmen! on drfmw of the Sue*
C*n«1.
A French Foreign Office

*pokc*mitn wild in Paris the Unit¬
ed States. BritRi'>. France and
Turkey will invite Fsypt in the
next few days to Join them In a
mid-east defense commuml which

(Continued From Page 2)
lock thing* down Just Ho »hov
oplc that you know what'

directed by Falcone and David F.
Machtcl, director .of the^fllee
.Club; "Fight Song," written by
F. I. !«ankry, MSC claRR of Iflltl,
by the Glee Club and band;
'^Michigan State Spartan*," Itahd
and (Bee Club; "Spartan To«*t."
written bv Robert J. Coleman, di¬
rector of the radio station WKAIt,
sung by the (Bee Club; and "Clone
Beside the Winding Cedar," *l*o
sung by the (Bee Club.

Two won-college MRU In Uw

DELTA SIGMA PI

SPECIAL
While merchant*

-lowered their Milliters,
rushed upon the »h«u
the British-owned II*
\yhich sells electrical
and I/Air Uquidr. a I

Shortly after Miss Htisso went
into her bedroom at 11:30 p.m.
Tuesday, her mother. Mrs. I*eroy
M Burro, heard her daughter
fall. Mrs. Burro immediately

equipment for welding purpose*
They were unable to enter the

British Offie«N»e«iu.se of the elm-,
cd shutters. but smashed neon
Mgn* and outsidc^ttxturcs. Tlicy
stormed into the French office,
demolishing machinery^and rip¬
ping up furniture. BrokeXchnhs,

VT.tT | *2495
PINO'S

whs lllishlc lo revive Mls« llusso.
Horn June I. IN2. In lainslng,

'miss'llusso whs graduated Inst
June Irmn Ijmsln* Eastern High
Kchnnl. She wss enrolled In llnslc

At the
327 HiUcrestOp|H>*itioii

v

.(Conlinued From l»age I)
haves|*ecn OK'd by legislature
and thXs.tmtotium Commission
include Saginaw. $700,000, Kent.
$000,000. Ingham. $.100,000. Gen¬
esre. *140.000; BinechreM Sana-
tor ium, Kalanumw, $200,000;
Morgan Heights Sanatorium, Mar¬
quette. $330,000; andXjierman
Km Err Bospital. Detroit. $300,000.

• -Today,, the "Utile lAjgtRlatu™"
is ex|Hvte»l to check with StaV,
Attorney General Frank G. Mil¬
lard to sco if each county request¬
ingappropriations has complied
with the. npccMJU'y 'legal proce-

I ienfiff II nllzers
IliHince Ite-IUtfHT
VIENNA—i ff—Three promo!

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE

Country Shoes
colorful casual*
to spice fall wear

Sn«rro\v In Hie Church "f the lles-
nitvi-ium Burial will be In St.
Joseph, cemetery I
I'allbrarers will l<e Monis Fus-

Irr. Hichinil snd Donald llrnln-
srd. l-rslrr fonliti*. I'ryl Itubln-
son and Joseph llusso.
The body will remain at flic

Clorsllnc-Runclman Funeral Home
until ttiwwof fhr funeral. The
rosary will be rrpeated al 7:J0 to¬
night *1 the funeral home.

Thanksgiving Days have been
observed In America on various

club refused

ibe l.t-ariiK Kunl
'

1 DETKOIT — Ted Gcromsky,
rookie end wiht the Detroit Lions

m.io- ol, the National Football League,
from won three football letters at Pitts-
have I tiijrgh 'although he did not play
,-e (o the game at Btaddock tPa.) High
19224 School.

RED CEDAR CO-OP
711 tinh IM— East Ltaskg

- WEEK-END SPECIALS

Puaki-r Kt-fl Ku»r kosher or Pbin

. . . handsome little shoes to flavor casual
dress in T & C's newest, most comfortable style
Slingback or anklestrap with the
ever-popular wedge heel.

Left: "Sure Fire" slingback in red,
black calf.

Top right: "Starbouiui" slingback with
leather strap trim. Winter smoke suede.

Lower right: "Clinging Vine" Ankle-
strap in spice suede with ombre kid trim.

Puakt-r


